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bl7e tilrlitil like n Biinko and measure
Mount from Inmil to toot

I live mo my awonl ho enid harsh
1y ntul I will answer for mysol
nKnlital this olhor tlilcft Ills glarln
eyes tell on Foxcroft-

Vlint tlio dcvn nre you doing how
ho itiwrlctl Arc you knavo or toot

J tint you standI there listening to lldt
threat on lilY life You know that lids
woman 1Wlleimrdii child You hove-

ll Sir Johns papers to prove It Are you
f not tits nttorncy non Thou tell these

gentlemen lint I speak tho truth omit

tint I will moot them both ninety unit
cnrvo It oti their botlloa lost they for
get ItlI

It Is too Into I until A penile
mann word cnn never ogaln be nolle
liy tlioe liniulK

Aye cried Foxcroft middenly It

IsaI too Into You any I have pnpera tn
U prove the truth IIlulc nnd you Blmll

< honr tho truth you cursedl ncoundrcll
Slue In tho Weasels childI cried

huller hoarsely
If nho wore tho child of Tomo lied

Inm sho Is still betrothed to me t

f sold
And I Inlif my bond on his urn nnd

nuked htm It he was mtniled to die
quietly In the nnrdcn while Mount

7 knife nt Ills throat pujlicd him townnl
tho thor

Do you mean It ho burst out
nhiidderlmr I Am t not to hnvo n

clmnco for life Thus IIs murder Mr
Cnrdlwin

S > dealt you by mo nt tho Cnyugn
j1slake nnld t

Yet it Ila murder you do If mj
Imnda nro not clean would you ton
your own

S j dealt you by me In Queen street
prlsrmi I raid slowly

Yet nnvnrtli los8 It Is murder and
t you k Hv It Arc tin Cardigans tin

public linntrioen
Jive 1dm his swordt I crkM pus

Bit iiiitcly I ciiunut brcntlio willie he
draws breath Slvo him hU sword
or 1 will nlny him with naked hands

t Nu runnel Forcroft hurling mo
buck

butler scowled nt tho lawyer Iox
Xrjft Bcowleil nt him and placed his

U heavy oboe on the fallen sword Then
ho suddenly Btooned Ht lzc < l the glided
hilt nnd snapped thu blndc In two
coating tho fnigintiiU from him In
contempt

The nworjl of n scoundrel ho said
Iflu sword of n potty malefactor n

i pitiful forger
Marl shrieked Hillier springing nt

him Mount stung tho maddened man
Into n choir where ho lay white nnd
panting staring nt Foxcroft who

11110W stood by the table coolly exnmln
tug n packet of documents

It lit nil here ho said The story
of two cheap dabbler III petty crime
Sir John Johnson nnd Mr Walter Hut

el lor how they lUll conspire to steal
from Mlw Wnnvn tier wealth her fair
fame nnd the very nnmo Jod gave
her A shameful story gentlemen but

hilOrllhlcmIIII marlIdes muttered flutter between nsb
f en lips Foxcroft turned to ny purple

with passion
t Sir William Johnson your honor

able kinsman left Miss Warren prop ¬

arty lu his will Sir John found In tho
same box which held the will n packet
of documents and letters addressed to
Sir William apparently proving that
Miss Warren wnk tho child of n cer
tain Indy who had left her husband

I to follow tho fortunes of Captain War
i ten her child by her own husband

t Cado JI IIIU Ill n gentleman of Cumin ¬

bridge
Tho Weasel burst out Jack Mount

I Hut she la nut ulrl cried Foxcroft-
tt I turning on Mount She Is Captain
T Worrenii own child I Journeyed to

Knjfland and proved It I hnvo Ipa
e thors hero In my pocket to prove ltdI

f ho said slapping tht Haps of his brunt
coat It was n lie from be

to tnd The letters supposed

ibuttoiirdbeen written to SIr William I

Warren wero fotgei Tim
supposed to hnvo been tin

earthed from tho flooring In the cap
talnH cabin of his majestys ship Ledn
wero forget I cnn provo Itl 1 can
provo that Walter Hutler was the for
gerl I can provo that Sir John John
3011 know ttt And flu that end SIr John
and Captain Hutler conspired to milk
tier bollovo henwlf tu bo tho child of
n halt araml forest runner who hUll

been besetting Hlr John with Ida mud
v Importunities calling himself Cado

Itennrd and vowing that Miss Warren
wan Ole own child

Ilo glared nt flutter Time wretched
inaiia lips Mowed to forth the word

Ilesl hut no Bound cnuio Then
y 1oxcroftl tturned to me

hln my presence theso thrco mon
prolto tio sows to tier They hood
winked mo Joo I hnd HOVer suspect ¬

ed villainy lead tint tlint foal Sir John
ntto ifted to brlbo Hllence nhould any
thins over occur to cast doubt on tho
rplathiwbl betwixt thin follow Belt
nrd nnd Mina Wonenl

floe Uwyrr paused grinding hU
ttlll ill ago

1 tic eptcd tlio brlbol I did gentle
nWillI I ill It tW qulat alul1 > fill
jolin bcllovt3 mo lq bo hU creature
put I Jtt out to foMojv Joe fimtter Jo

nil LIUcr aidl and 1 luivo hello n1

Its n fnlsohood trout A to Xedt 1 slinl
have tlio plcastiro of lllngln Sir Johns
brlbo Into lilt facet

MrI Cardigan Mist Wnrrcn d the
truest bravest sjveetest woman I have
ever known When It wns outdo clear
to her that this lunatic Itonard was her
father nnd that she was not n Wnr
ren not nn heiress that the must now
give up nil thought of the family on
which the hind so long Imposed aid
give up nil pretensions to you sir sin
nc iulesced with n dignity that might
have tiecome n princess of tho blood

Then camo Duller the forger sail
FoxcroftI polutliiR at him And when
lie found that after till Miss Warren
honored herself too highly to seek iu

rehabilitation through lilt name he
cnmo hero nnd threatened tills pfjor obi
mans llfc > threatened to denounce him
ns n thief and have htm hung nt iII

croisronds unless sho gave herself to
him I Then then she consented

In the orchard muttered Mount
We can hang him with his own brl

die
Wo paured for an Instant gazing si

lently nt the doomed InonIYou must hang soil Mount grave
IIi1>

Not lint Kof I stammered I

cant do HI live him n sword glvv

hint something to fight wltbl Jnck
I cnnt do It

There wns n touch on my nrm SII
vcr Heels stood liedtlo me

Let them den with htm she mur
inured You cannot fight with him
There Is no honor In him

He had risen nnd now stood staring
vacantly nt me

Are you going to let htm loose on
the world again cried Mount

I cannot slay him I said
Itut n rope can salt Mount
Do you then dnvw it I replied

and never roll more nt tho hang-
man

After n moment I unlocked and
opeited tile door An In n trance Hut
ter pnssoil 1 out Into the moonlight
Mount stole close behind htm mid I

raw lilt broad knife glimmer as br
followedLet

loon go I said wearily
choke with nil this foul Intrigue IK

there no work to do Jack Have the
sheriffs Faugh let him go

butler slowly net foot to stirrup
Mount matched the pistol trout the
saddle bolster with n wago sneer

No no be said Trust n scoun
drel if you will lad but draw his
fangs fjrst Oh Lord above but I hate
to let him got Shall ln Ill glfo him n

hundred yards before I tire And Ill
not nlm nt that Shall 17

If Hutler heard him he made no
sign He turned In his saddle and
looked1 nt SUrer Heels

Should I who hnd him In my power
nnd could now forever render the de ¬

mon In 111111 powerless should I let hint
go free Into the world or semi him for
ever to the dreadful abode of lost
souls

War was ht hand War would come
at dawn when the grenadier march
ed into Concord town To silly him
then would bo 110 murder limit now

Mount watching mo ptondlly raised
Ids

rllleNo
I Bald

What was I to 1107 There was no
prison to hnle him to time jails o Hos
ton lodged no Tortes Vfatlcc There
was no Justice save that mockery at
Province House lnw dago wax the
lawdage tho friend of this man
Wluit was I to do Onco again Mount
steel his rllle-

No I said
So paused Walter Rattler from among

us riding slowly out lute tho shadowy
world under tho calm moon <Oat
witness that I conducted us my honor
urged not im my hot blood desired amid

Ho shall deal with mo one day face
to taro that I let loose this man Oil

time world yet did not dream of tho
lieu ho should make of Tryou county
ere huts red soul was lied again to tin
hell that hatched Ill-

S S e e e

A little breeze began stirring lu tho
moonlit orchard our horses tossed
their heads and stamped then silence

fellAfter
n long whllo tho voice of Mount

walled mo to myself Ho had dravu
poor lleimnl to n sent on Uio rotting
steps of thu porch

Now do you know mo Cado asked
MoutSt again and again

The Weasel folded hU withered
hands In Ida lap anti looked up sol

emnlyCmto
Cade old friend uorslstoi

Mount pltoously drawing his great
nrm about tho Weasel stooping ihoul
11118i110 you know nt01

Time blank oyen of tio Weasel were
fixed on Mount

lilt was but yesterday old friend
yesterday cried Mount And who
wont with you on the burnt trail
Cado Who went with you by night
nnd by day by starlight nnd by son
eating when yod ate starving when
you starved drinking deep when you
drank thirsting when you thirsted Itt
wile I Cadol1 cried Mount eagerly

Tlio Wenscl looked nt hint with sor
rowful oytw then tolD and camo slow
ly toward Sliver Heels

TJSZ sAY you aro gogg>y r Uglderr

aJ L

ho Jnia TSEln Silveri Heels ImftiVI

from mine They tell mo I have for
gotten many thiiigsthnt you nro tint
my little gift llutwo know Letter
my chdldt

I4oxcroftI who hand gone to the
shabby Imrn came buck and whispered
thftl them were ho horses there nnd no
Vchlclo of any description that wrfhai
best make ready for n journey to AtI
bony Immediately nhd abandon tin
house nud Its scant furnishings to time

tncreyxof chance-
tt left It to hint unit to Tack Mount

to persundo poor Itcnard that n jour
hey Was necessary that very night and
to them ntM I left the care of pro-

viding for us as best they might srty
hug that I head no money until I could
reach Albany and that my horso War
lock watt to carry Miss Warren

A
°

i Sliver Heels had no cloak I wrap
tied her III mine and pausing my nrn
nroiind her ted her to the porch nnd out
across time orchard to tho barn whorl
Itennrd sat ruminated on his old con
ratios horne

Hear her safely WarlockI I mut
term huskily nnd lifted her to till
saddle bidding loxcroft mount bb
own horse ns I would walk health
Muss Warren

So wo started Ioxoroft In the van
thou the Weasel with Mount afoot
tending the horse then Sliver Heels In
tier saddle with ono hand on my
shoulder an I wolkwl nt her tilde rifle
trolled

Time moon wan welt on her Journey
towntd tho dark worlds edge etc wi
raino to n crossroads but the tour
auger posts were missing must we
found ounsolveH no wiser than before
Joxcroft voiced his misgivings that
wo wore OU the Lexington road am
not on the road to lloxbury

And ho wns right for In n few mo-

ments we came In full view of time

Lexington meeting house with time

Concord road running Into our road
on the left nnd Huckmans tavern on
the right nil ablaze with candles set In

every window and n great stable Inn
thorn shining In the center of the road

It Is past J In time morning said
l1oxcroft looking nt his wntch The
Hrltlsh should have been hero ere this
Ifth9y were coming nt nil

Mount throw his rllle Into limn hollow
of his left nrm and tossing his horses
bridle to Foxcroft walked townnl
Uuckmans tavern where In the Ian
thorn light 11 throng of men were
fltaudlng

To Be Continued

Imperfect Digestion
Means less nutrition nnd In conse
quence less vitality When the liver
falls to fccrota bllo tho blood be-

comes loaded with bilious properties
the dlgoatlon becomes Impaired and
tho bowels constipated Horblno will
rectify this It gives tone to tho
stomach Uvqrand kidneys strength
ens the appetite clears and Improves
the complexion Infuses now life and
vigor to the whole system CO cents
n bottle Sold by Dullols Kolb i Co

Brain
Workers
Drain workers suffer from

headache because they overtax
and exhaust the brain nerves

Tired irritated turbulent
brain nerves throb and ache j

this weakens the brain power
and robs the memory

Dr Miles AntiPain Pills
bring tranquiiity to the ex-

cited nerves and stop the pain
If not relieved this nerve

disturbance is frequently ex¬

tended to the stomach causing
nausea vomitingsick head ¬

acheDr
Miles AntiPain Pills

are convenient to takejust a
little tablet that in a few mo¬

ments relieves the pain they
leave no disagreeable after¬

effects as they contain no
opium morphine cocaine or
chloral in any form

From personal experience I cnn
testify that Dr Miles AntiPain rills
nre a molt excellent remedy for head
echo and ncumlgln I Imve been Q
great sufferer from both diseases for
the pats three years A friend who
had also suffered from neuralgia
handed mo sumo of tho AntMuIn
IllU I took them and they gave ma
almost instant relief Blnco then I
have a pnrUnifo nt homo ant another
nt tho olllcn and they never tall to
relieve mo Ji V MKOAUY

831 ml Sawyer St iSulcago mil
Dr Mlles AntlPaln Pllli are told by

your will guarantee that
the drugolatkwho will btneflt If Itmonyn bulk
Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind
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CATAftltll 01 Till 8TOSLCH

IA ricAftnnt Blintitc lint Mate and
KfTcctunl hero for it

Catarrh of the stomach tins tong
been considered tho next thing to in-

curable The usual symptoms area
full or bloating sensation after eat-
ing accompanied sometimes with
sour or watery risings n fortnatlo
of gases causing pressure on the
heart and lungs and dlmcult breath
lug headaches fickle appetite nero
vousness and a general played out
languid fooling

There Is often a foul taste In the
mouth coated tongue and If the In
tenor of tho stomach could be seen
It would show a slimy Inflatucd con
dltlon

Tho cure of this common and ob
ttlnato troublo Is found in a treat
mont which causes limo food to bo
readily thoroughly digested before
It has time to ferment and Irritate
the delicate mucous surfaces of the
stomach To secure a prompt and
healthy digestion li the ono necessa-
ry thing to do and when normal dl
geatlon lIs secured tho catarrhal con-

dition will have dlsnppenrod
I According to Dr Ilarlanson the

safest and bOlt treatment Is to use
after each meal n tablet composed
ot Diastase Aseptic Pepsin a little
Nur QolJcu Seal and fruit acIds
These tablets can now bo found nt
all drugstores undor the namo of
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets and not
being a patent medicine can be used
with perfect safety and assurance
that healthy appetite and thorough
digestion will follow their regular
use after moats

Mr It S Workman Chicago Iii
writes Catarrh Is a local condItion
resulting from A neglected cold In
tho head whereby tho lining mem
brano of tho nose becomes inflamed
and tho poisonous discharge there
from passing backward Into the
throat reaches tho stomach this pro-

ducing catarrh of the stomach Mod
Ical authorities prescribed for mo for
three years for catarrh of stomach
without cure but today I hm the
happiest or men after using only one
box of Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets
I cannot find appropriate words to
express my good feellngI have
found flesh appetite and sound rest
from their use

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tabletsls the
safest preparation as well as tho aim

°

pleat and most convenient remedy
for any form of Indigestion Catarrh
pt Stomach biliousness sour start
ash heart burn and bloating after
meals

ANILIjKATKll SPOT

Point Where Towboat Defender Wn
Doan Up Ides llccn Sconu of

Many DNasters

Ashland Independent
That section of the Ohio river up

on which time big towboat Defender
was wrecked and burned Tuesday
night seems to havo been a fatal one
for steamboatntcn and there Is prob-
ably

¬

not a section of tho river ol
similar length to that between Call
torra Hock and Quyandotto upon
which there havo been a larger num ¬

her of steamboat wrekcs nnd a great ¬

er loss of life
Resides minor explosions and dis ¬

asters such ns the explosion last
fall In which one man lost his life
there have been three great disasters
on this ono mile of the river

The earliest was tho wreck of the
California In which n largo number
of lives were lost Tha California pll
nd tho river in tho early part of tho
last century her story being known
only through history and finally
tank at the point now known as Cal ¬

ifornia Hock In memory of tho loci ¬

dent a largo number of her passen-
gers

¬

anti crow losing their lives
Following this about twenty

years ago the steamer John Drown
was wrecked Inn manner very slml
lar to the wreck of the Defender anti
lives wero lost The latter wreck U

well remembered by ninny of tho old
ur citizens and has excited a good
Beat of comment In tho past two
layu

Plenwmt and Most Kffcrtivts
T J Chambers Ud Vindicator

Liberty Texas writes Doe 25 1902
With pleasure and unsolicited by

you I bear testimony to the curative
power of Dallarda Horehound Syrup
J havo ueod It In my family and can
cheerfully affirm It Is1 the most ef
fective and pleasant remedy for
coughs and colds I have over used
26c boo and 1100 Bold by Du <

Doit Kolb Co

With n fimllf
lEvansville Ind Jan 10MrA D

B Kranti while laughing and joking
with her husband toll over dead

Subscriber will favor us U they
will report any delays or failures In

the delivery of their papers Kindly
Phone au every thus you mUa your

paper

GOT THEIRS

WllliN TlllJV tUttjtil LV IIKIIAM
oi bisuiiAituKiI cAimitm

Nero Tcild That the llcpnrtmcn
Would Hunt Only With

Individuals

Wnshlngton Jan 11iMembers-
ot tho executive board of tho Na
tlonnl Association of Lottor Carriers
yesterday called on Postmaster then
oral Wyntao and Fourth Ass tnnt
Pojtmnstor General Urlstow They
asked Urlstow what status Prcsldon
Kollar of their organization who
recently was dismissed na n carrier
had before tho department lie am
wored that Kollar had no status
whatever and that officers and mom
hers of the organization will be
treated solely as employes and any
requests they wlshsd to make should
be undo through their respective
postmasters Urlstow told them the
purpose of tho organization seemed
to ba secure Increased salaries and
the department positively disapprov-
ed of any Improper political purpose
on the part of any of Its employes
Wynne also received the members
of tho board as Individual employe
anti not as nn organization

The board among other things
asked whether the retention of Pros
Ident Kellar as the head of their or-

ganization would prejudice the do
partment against thorn Wynne re
riled that was a matter In which thi
department had no interest

XOT111 Nth THKHK

Rooster City Has No Money anti
Nothing Tint Can Uo Sold

Laporto Ind Jan lOShcril
Smutzer of Laportc has made a re
turn on an execution against Michi-

gan City Indfor 11000 in favor
of Agnes Phillips who has been
awarded damages in that sum for in
juries sustained The sheriff says he
is unable to find nny attachable
property In the city which has a pop

uJatlon of 20000
Attorneys for Miss Phillips will

bring mandamus proceedings against
Mayor Schultz and other city officers
to compel them to pay the 11000

0
The city treasury Is said tobo emp
tty and it is expected that the city

council will order a special levy on
taxable property to meet tho claim

Miss Phillips five years ago fell
through a detective sIdewall and
suffered permanent injuries In in

suit against the city she was award-

ed 9000 damages This award was
affirmed by tho Indiana suprcrm
court

Failure of tho city to pay the
Judgment which with Interest now

amounts to 11000 resulted In the
Issuing of an execution and the or ¬

dering of Sheriff Smutzor to cell
Michigan City proporty at auction
to th highest bidder to satisfy the
judgment

Making a life is greater than mak
Ing a living

NEW-

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBER

List of new subscribers added b>

the East Tennessee Telepioui
company today

1799 Mills W D ResIdence 633

Madison
1434 ShoomaUer W P Real

dance 33 G Tennessee
1164Fisher Harry I IloBldonco

308 N Ninth
10CO Ivorlett Chats Ilesldonco

027 S Fifth
740Street Inspector Office 31G

Ky avenu-
e1781Leo Mrs Mattlo Robl

donee 1133 N Thirteenth
Remember we she free country sir

vloe complete long 4Ut nc ooon o

Hone and ft list of over 1100 sob
scribers for the same price ear oom

petlors charge for Iate1 than half th
nodal servlce

OORBKCTXD DULY

St Louis and Tennessee
River Packet Company

fOR TENNESSEE RIVER

STEAMER CLYDE

Leaves yaducah for Ttaneww Rjver

Every Wednesday it 4 p mr
TliOMAS II ARMSTRONG Muter

I EUGENE ROBIMSON CUrk

ibis cocapany lIs sot reipowlble for

I
liToIeo chinos oatoM collects ky tlu
clerk Ott Ue bestt

Hayes Beechwood Eniulso = Hypo With irrr
Makes Fat Strength Blood Bone and Muscle

tf you arc tired broken down despondent worn tint pate losing U

flesh have 110 energy do not heel like rising in the niotnlng for thebdays work you need a bottle of this wonderful medicine Do you
want good rich red blood Do jyoil want the bloom to come back to
the cheek Arc yoft convalcsing after having fever pneumonia or
measles Then you ought to take a bottle of UMULSO HYPO Its
A mcdidtial food that reaches every tissue In the body and builds you i
up Taken in a little wine its as pleasant AS ccugh syrup

Read what the editor of the Mctldlati Sttr of Mississippi A 0
Dnyls writes under date of April 8

liMy tiiotutr took the Emnlsollyjio and list been greatly benefited Sue 1II

In better health then ihe hiss beets In years u

J W Russell county court clerk of IIckmn county Tcun tyI

4

writes 1
4

Mr wife Ja unc1l1uerat bottles of Itmolso Hypo with Iron end nu been
jrouderiully Improved 1 can roniclentlally recommend It for all lung trouble

Rev G T Sullivan presiding elder of the Memphis district

writes under date of Dec r1903 f t i
liMy daughter whose system was very much run down babeen taklnf

yjar Ceechwood KmuhoHypo wllli Iron and hat Improved to much with one
bottle I have no doubt by continuance the will be fully restored in her nerve
forces I am delighted with the results and thill otittuue her on it Wlthlng
you prosperity 1 am yours truly O T SUIUVAM

ShoffnprHayes Medicine Company
Incorporated

Paducah Kentucky
Sold by all Druggists

a

S p POOL GUY NANCE
Manager Aist Manager

PADUCAH UNDERTAKING COMPANY
Hearses and Carriages furnished at reasonable
prices Poth Phones no Open day and

I
night Residence over store

M Nos 203205 South Third Street < Jf

Rubber Tired Ambulance

pht1
K1111a WWWrfflWtlNl

WaF COlLSON
a

Plumbing
1 r r

Steam and loot Water Nesting 1I-

UIe

JIt

Phone I33 929oadLI n-
var art kw M

rtisrWr m tHMfJf F

American German National Bank
PADUCAHKENiUCKY

Capital and Surplus 32600000 j T

I

lira C Thompson rrttt
TJ Atklni Vice rtes IXdL Aikn > CihltT
Ilnboadi Aitt Cash

Accounts of individuals firms and cor A

f
potations are respectfully invited J fir ° >

u
This bank is centnlly located completely equipped and will te =

celvc new business on most favorable terms
U

Have some choice offices to tent Lighted hated and all en l
ary Improvements t

I
I

Electric Chandeliers j
4

Electric Chandeliers and fixtures large dis J rIk

play Calland see oqr new Display room

Foreman Bros Novelty Co
122124 Broadway NCDflN011ATDphone 737 > f t

3

CITY TRANSFER CO
1

C lL VAN METER Manager
r

ILL KINDS nOf IIHANSFERM6 MOVING AND HHEAVYA mifA
MACHINERY A SPECIALS

wIfICFttavetlront Between Court aud Wrchlogtou streets TrUpton1 d-

F
4QQ All arteta lUll or small U rtcivr empt nuiqtt i

l1

I J

JohnstonDenker Coal Co
Highest Grade Domestic Coal y

Offlce and Yard i4th Iud Tennessee 8tt BotU Phont arj

d

HEALTN AND
>esrLvxjauyvxs

VITALIW
axomrait A-

3e

12-
axrtfI1

Im0leacy NI tiygmtsi one YouIIIII1 Lours t4Jolab tworUh U06A1iO V5-
iat 1o Q or UpIUIli 11110111011 to CIseuprplloq aall san11T WIt4 err

t tlyeboiosfory3eo t
IIpObD BY DtmOIB KOIH K 00 IADVOAH KY
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